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S2'JIVB W1'II A PURPOSE.

Strive with an earnest purpose
In every task to excel;

That wvhielh is worth the doing
Is wortli tho doing well.

Where there's tho will for winning,
Surely the way must corne;

That wLich is worflh beginning
Is weIi worth, being done.

Think that however hnmble
Tasks whichi around you lie,

fIaif-Ilearted. work will ever
Yield but a poor reply;

Tien let us strive with fervour,
Toil with whole-hearted, zeL9t;

Teat which is worth the doing
is wvorth our very best.

/4 GREAT EXPLOSION.

Bv GEo. D, HARRIS.

HIEBE has been a o'reat deal
written; agre-ztdeail thouglit,
and a great deal of Christ-

ian faitlî made doubtful by the
various theories of Evolution.

Evolution lias been mnade by
its promulgators, to do duty of a

i r Gd. Miracle lias been declared
impossible, and the faith of the

Christian world in the creation of earth and
of nian hias been ridicuied and viiified. This
system has been advanced by theoriste Vo

sc an extent that by it its advocates bave
atternpted Vo account for ail Vhings, and
more especially for bue origin of inatter and
of huinan life, indeed of ail life. But as fast
as one theory ivas worked out and seemed
settled; 1V was, at once opposed by r.nother,
and Vhs new one in its turnl was attacked
and proved to be untenable, until ail of the
principals in these thorizings have been for-
ced Vo inake concession after concession, un-
tii they scarcely have an atoin of their origi-

rial theories leit tVo uphýold their naines.
Scores of points once lieid to be essential
truths by them, have been conceded to their
opponients. e. g. It hias been grautod that

1. Spontancous generation hias neyer been
known to occur.

2.Thiat the niissing links between the Iow-
est man and the liighest ape have neyer been
found.

3. That the oldeat fossils discovered are
as essentialiy perfect and fuliy deveioped ait
are any specimens o& the present day.

4. That ail life is incompatible with the
gaseous state or the state of fusion in which
state, the e-arth was when it was 11without
form. and void.»

5. That design iu creation, yet &taudis
proved.

These concessions, besides mauy othai-9,
have been made by the principal pro-
pounders of Vue theory of Evolution, which
even by themselve2 are niost damaging to
Vue Vheory. But it lias been declared, and
in a way proved that a kind of protoplisa,
caiied by its discovers-Bathybiiis exista in
the ooze of the beds of the d'-ep 2eas, au great
sheets of living matter, extending around the
globe, and that Vhis jeily-iike, gelatinous sub-
stance was in the past and wvill be in the fu-
ture, the progenitor of ail life on this our
planet. This Bathybis was made Vo I up
the vacancy between the living and the not
living; it was nuade the missing iink between
Vhe so-called supernatural, and the natural,
between the orgauic and inorganie.

Straus deciared, "1now no eduicated man
can longer be a Christian, a believer in mir.-
acle, a believer in the fable of a special crea-
tion by a Divine Being," Bathybius waài Vo
take the place o! Almighty God. It was, by
these Vheorists an organism without organs.

IV wvas Vo perform the acts o! nutrition
and prapogation.

It wais Vo span the chasm between the liv-
ing and the dead.

IV was to render ail superuaturai, ideai
nuil and void. Wise men indeed e.t the.
Vume disputed these great claims.

The microscope proved ar conclusively as
evidence cari prove auything that Bathybius
was a myth and a. delusion, il finaliy, Io and


